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Ngwino Nawe village

The village of Ngwino Nawe was
delighted to welcome visitors. An
American Brad Zirkel was pleased to
visit children and to hear from
testimony which was given by one of
parents who have children with
disability at Ngwino Nawe.
He was excited for services that are
given to children and he promised to
do all possible advocacy wherever he
will be able to reach.
Joanna Doyne, a former VSO disability adviser at Rwanda Aid, and her friend David visited and provided equipment at
Ngwino Nawe. The equipment are chairs, small tables and toys that children use in their training. Rwanda Aid staff was very
pleased to share with Joanna and David great moments during Christmas party at Munezero House.

Transplanting trees in Gihombo Sector, Nyamasheke District

Rwanda Aid supported TWITEZIMBERE Association
in implementation of a tree nursery. The tree nursery
includes 10,000 trees that will help in reducing
malnutrition, erosion and increasing forestation area.
Together with the members of this association and
people living nearby the tree nursery, we transplanted
1,200 trees.

Rwanda Aid mentor trainer in Nyamasheke District

Tuyisenge Felix was qualified and
appointed as Rwanda Aid mentor
trainer in Nyamasheke District.
He was a good teacher in GS
Nyamubembe and Rwanda Aid
mentor in the same school.
Rwanda Aid staff was very pleased
to welcome him and he is enjoying
his work.

Enterprise development projects
Simon from Mururu Fruit Company thanks Rwanda Aid for training and support that were given to this company.
They are now able to keep records, which they were not able to do before and they are making juice from pineapples and
passion fruits. They also need Rwanda Aid assistance in growing different sort of fruits in one hectare of available land.
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